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“MAXIMUS Insights: Conversations with Thought Leaders” to Explore
Solutions to the Challenges Faced by Governments
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t he
launch of a new podcast series t hat focuses on government healt h and human services programs. The first episode will be
released t omorrow, Friday, June 15, 2012 and will discuss st at e healt h care reform.
The “MAXIMUS Insight s: Conversat ions wit h Thought Leaders” podcast series provides anot her forum for t he Company t o
bring t oget her t hought leaders and subject mat t er expert s t o have frank discussions on t he unique issues t hat
government s face when addressing t heir healt h and human services program needs.
The first episode “Healt h Care Reform for St at es – Opport unit ies and Challenges” feat ures former Vermont Governor Jim
Douglas, who implement ed a series of widely praised healt h care reform effort s in his st at e and served as Chairman of t he
Nat ional Governor’s Associat ion. Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services, joins t he
conversat ion t o deliver his perspect ive and discuss t he solut ions MAXIMUS implement ed in Vermont t o help t he governor
succeed in t hese effort s. They also discuss t he impending Supreme Court decision on t he Affordable Care Act (ACA) and
t he challenges t hat st at es face in implement ing t he ACA-mandat ed Healt h Insurance Exchanges.
“We appreciat e t he opport unit y t o discuss such an import ant and t imely t opic wit h Governor Douglas, who is well-respect ed
for his t hought leadership and pract ical experience in implement ing healt h care reform,” Caswell comment ed. “This first
podcast set s an excit ing precedent for fut ure discussions t hat will provide addit ional insight s on how best t o address crit ical
healt h and human services issues.”
“MAXIMUS Insight s: Conversat ion wit h Thought Leaders” will be available on iTunes or at www.maximus.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading healt h and human services administ rat or for government s in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada and Aust ralia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness, efficiency and
qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP),
Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs across t he globe.
The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s. Operat ing
under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more t han 8,800 employees worldwide.
For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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